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Photo Instructions:
To create a Profile Picture, I need a close
head and shoulder side view picture of
subject, facing to the right with no
expression on face (not smiling!) and chin
line parallel to the ground, in front of
hopefully a plain background!

Silhouette Artist Lois Idol produces hand-cut silhouettes of
individuals and groups. One of only 35 silhouette artists in the
country, Lois creates those special “to the shoulder”
silhouettes that will remind you of the ones you saw on the
wall as a child. After creating those for several years, Lois took
things to the next level, and is the only silhouette artist to

Profile in Time

feature full body and action silhouettes. She loves to
capture a dancer or athlete in motion or a bride and groom
exchanging vows or dancing.
Because she works from photographs, Lois has
been creating memories nationwide. She can supply
specific photo instructions to capture the desired
image. If the event has already taken place, she can

Creating special
Memories with

always select a picture taken at the event with a great
profile. Individuals, bridal parties, dance troupes
schools, preschools, and sports teams from all over
the country hire her to immortalize their events. She
also works with older photos to recapture old
memories.
With the recent popularity in silhouetting,
coupled with the small numbers of silhouette artists,
Lois is also a much requested speaker. She is able
to share some of the history of silhouetting, along
with the inspirational story of how she became a
silhouette artist. She feels very blessed to have a job
that not only allows her to create treasured
silhouettes, but also participate and become a part of
so many people’s special memories.

Silhouettes and Custom Stationery
Lois Idol, Silhouette Artist
Lois Idol, Silhouette Artist
Making New Family Memories
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LoisIdol@yahoo.com
www.ProfileInTime.com
Phone (865)694-6073

NEW! Need A Fundraiser?

ASK ABOUT HOSTING A
SILHOUETTE DAY AS A
FUNDRAISER FOR SCHOOLS,
PRESCHOOLS, SCOUTS,
SPORTS GROUPS

The Perfect
Unique Gift!
BLACK AND WHITE
(Standard Silhouette to Collar)

ACTION SILHOUETTES
1 copy

Group Silhouettes

2&3 copies

1 person, 8x10
$30.00 Half Price!
2 people, 8x10
$50.00 Half Price!
3 people, 8x10
$70.00 Half Price!
Black 8x10 metal frame
$15.00
Black 5x7 metal frame
$10.00
Great gift for teachers and coaches!

GROUP SILHOUETTES
5x7

1 copy
$20.00

2 & 3 copies
Half Price!

To the collar: # in party x $15.00
Full body silhouettes: # in party x $20.00
Additional 8x10 copies of composite $20.00

Black 8x10 frames: $15.00
Large black frames for composite: $50.00

You receive: hand cut silhouettes of each,
plus composite print of entire group with
signatures below.

